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Editor’s Note: Working for Jesus! True Path Ministry Inc. continues in its mission.  The COVID-19 virus hit Mexico, but it is 
beginning to ease its grip. The virus changed the way we serve the Lord around Galeana, NL, Mexico. Our Construction projects 
continue to progress. Once the kids are back in school, we can look at restarting the Marcos 10:14 kids club. In the middle of this 
uncertainty TPM continues to serve the Lord. Thank you for your prayers and financial support. What follows are highlights of our 
recent activities in 2021. Share this with folks who do not get online. Like us on FaceBook and see all our adventures at:  http://
truepathministry.com/news/ 

  

True Path Ministry Inc. 

Therefore, we are ambassadors 

for Christ, God making his ap-

peal through us. We implore you 

on behalf of Christ, be recon-

ciled to God.  

2 Corinthians 5:20 

Missionaries Tonyia and 
Stephen presented study Bi-
bles to committed Christians 

True Path Ministry (TPM) has been blessed with many Christian 
friends in the Galeana, NL, Mexico area where the Lord has lead 
us to serve. “For even the Son of Man came not to be served 
but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many,” says the 
Bible (Mark 10:45 ESV). The work of TPM continues even when 
missionaries Stephen and Tonyia Williams are unable to be in 
Mexico. Pastors Reynaldo and Lourdes (photo below putting up 
curtain in church) oversee the day to day operation of the minis-
try. They are helped by a growing network of  committed Chris-
tian friends. 

Sharing the Love of Jesus through Others 
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Around the first of the year 
2021 TPM missionaries 
Stephen and Tonyia were in 
Mexico for a shortened gift 
giving time. COVID-19 
restricted travel. But, we 
received special permission 
to go to the villages Palmi-
to, Refugio, Canoas and 
San Pablo. Reynaldo and 
Lordes, Pastors from Iglesia 
Getsemani Church in Gale-
ana, and a few members 
went too. It was an uplifting 
break from a year of isola-
tion. The visits included a 
time of worship for all, gifts 
and study for kids. 

Gift Giving Tour 



Thanks to Supporters Construction Projects Have Made Huge Strides in 2021 

 Reynaldo and Lourdes are the 
Pastors at the Iglesia Getsemani 
church in Galeana, NL, Mexico. 
They also manage the day to day 
operation of TPM. The church 
building serves as the True Path 
Ministry base of operation in 
Mexico. Development of the 
building and property continue 
under a prioritized plan. In the 
future, TPM plans to expand its 
building/construction projects 
beyond the Galeana area.  

Inside parsonage kitchen area Outside  parsonage with new front porch area 

Outside the Iglesia Getsemani church building 

ladies restroom 
wedding held at church building Building is full during most services 

Wall added as part of parking area expansion 
New Kid’s Club/Youth/ Children’s Bible Study area 



Follow us online at:  
http://truepathministry.com  
And like us on FaceBook 

Come see us!  
Visitors are welcome. 

2021 True Path Ministry Inc. C 

Train up a child in the way he should go, And when 
he is old he will not depart from it.  

Proverbs 22:6 (NKJV) 
TPM helped Idalia, the widow 
of  pastor Santiago (Chago), 
get a roof on her new home at 
Canoas. It is a small mountain 
village near relatives.  Chago 
died in August of  2020.  

Idalia’s New Home 

Gladis Preaches Wednesday Sermon 

A Different Truck for Pastor Selodonio 

Glades, age 14, asked Pastor 

Rey if she could tell the Igle-
sia Getsemani Church in 
Galeana what the Lord had 
given her to say. “Si” was 
his response. Her heart-felt-
sermon involved five or six 
Bible verses. She also plays 
the bass guitar during ser-
vices. She is one of several 
young Christians in the 
church who are actively 
serving Christ. 

TPM helped Pastor Selodonio purchase a more reliable 
vehicle. Each week he and his family carry the Gospel of 
Christ to four small rural churches scattered throughout the 
area’s rugged mountain terrain. He is a dedicated servant in the 
Kingdom of the Lord.  

Mariia and Daniel are 
now legally married ac-
cording to government 
requirements. In Mexico 
couples have to be legally 
joined by the government 
outside religious ceremo-
nies. They plan a church 
wedding in a few months. 
They  have both worked 
many hours with TPM. 
They love the Lord.  

Mariia & Daniel Legally Married by MX 

Brothers Arlen & Stephen Recently in Mexico 

Brothers Arlen and Stephen Williams were recently down from 
Texas, to be part of a group of Christians who spent one day in 
ministry, deep in the mountains of Mexico. 


